We are wriring in response ro the October 1995 special issue on low vision of rhe American Journal 0/
Occupational Thempy to provide an expanded picture of rehabilirarion services for consumers who are blind or visually impaired and ro offer occuparional rherapists the opportunity for collaboration with vision rehabilitation specialists.
Comrary to the image porrrayed in the special issue, persons with visual impairmems are neirher only rhose over rhe age of 65 nor those with low vision. Visual impairmems can be diagnosed ar birth and rhroughour life and span the spectrum of acuity and visual funcrion, which ranges from minimum distortion, such as nearsightedness, to toral blindness. Visual impairmenr is nor jusr the loss of one sense; ir affects rhe functioning of all remaining senses and one's ability ro learn rhrough trad.irional merhods. Low vision aids and devices musr be professionally prescribed and require specific training for consumers ro successfully use each device for each task.
Vision rehabilirarion and educarion services in rhe Unired Srares began in rhe 1800s. University prepararlon programs rrain rehabilirarion teachers, oriemation and mobility specialisrs, low vision specialisrs, and special education reachers or reachers of children wirh visual impairmems. Rehabilirarion reachers use special rechniques and adaprarions (0 guide and insrrucr persons wirh severe visual impairmems ro permit independent daily life. They work wirh consumers in all serrings, and instrucrion is eirher wirh the individual person or wirh a small group, depending on individual evaluarion and reaching REview from AER. AER also has information abour university programs and certiflcarions. \Y/e welcome a dialogue with occupational rherapisrs who are interested in betrer serving rheir consumers who have low vision. We hope to expand our colla bora rive effons to provide rhe quality services ro all consumers who are blind or visually impaired. Ir is through mutual respect and communication for each profession that consumers will receive maximum benefits. Increasing health care costs and increasing societal need for rehabilitarion medicine services, including occuparional rherapy, coupled wirh changing American values and a changing polirical climate have put pressures on many of us ro be more producrive wirh fewer resources. Managed care increases rhe need ro rake maximum advantage of our limired rherapy sessions and ro demol1Srrare successful rherapy outcomes. Third-party payers also musr be repeatedly convinced thar we provide a necessary and valuable rehabilirarion service for rhe diem. Alrhough these efforts are continuous, rhe facr rhar many privare practirioners are gall1JOg entry inro networks as providers demonsrrares our value ro society. Our stare organizarions and the American Occupational Therapy Associarion (AOTA) have worked hard ro maimain visibility in Washington, DC, ro keep us included in major legislarion as health care providers.
However, an old problem cloaked in new language looms ahead. Twenty years ago, Edith Winsron and many orhers on Long Island spearheaded efforts for New York Stare licensure. We were concerned about having unrrained persons provide medical rrearment and services called "occuparional rherapy" and how this affecred our profession. We were also concerned rhar consumers often were paying for ineffective, and possibly harmful, services. Consumers were unaware rhat rheir so-called rherapisrs could be minimally educared and could legally pro-vide something called "occupational therapy," which in fact was often not occupational therapy. Hospitals and other agencies could list occupational therapy as a service they provided withour having staff members who were certified or graduates of occupational therapy programs. Occupational therapists practicing roday are the beneficiaries of past leaders' work and commitmenr ro our profession.
Given concerns about rising COStS, we are being increasingly pressured ro use expensive labor berrer ro make berrer use of the occupational therapist's time. Cenified occupational therapy assistanrs cerrainly are qualified ro practice occupational therapy under the supervision of a licensed occupational therapist and can assist many occupational therapy deparrmenrs in providing more COSteffecrive services. But now there is increasing discussion of the role of aides not only ro provide clerical help, transporr c1ienrs, assist in purchasing equipmenr, and so forrh, but also ro take an active role in treatmenr. To provide guidance in this area, AOTA published a Position Paper enrided "Use of Occupational Therapy Aides in Occupational Therapy Practice" (AOTA, 1995) .
Occupational therapy aides are defined as persons assigned ro occupational therapy practitioners (regiStered occupational therapists and cerrified occupational therapy assistanrs) who can perform "delegated, selecred, skilled tasks in specific situations under the direcrion and inrense close supervision of the occupational therapy practitioner" (AOTA, 1995 (AOTA, , p. 1023 . Supervising registered occupational therapists are responsible for the acrions of the aide. The Position Paper also addresses issues of starutory requiremenrs, the need for occupational therapists ro seek guidance from state regularory boards regarding licensure issues, particularly where no menrion is made regarding aides. It also speaks ro reimbutsemenr concerns. For example, according ro this Position Paper, Medicare does not provide reimbursemenr for services of an occupational therapy aide without requisite supervision, and in cases where state law is more restrictive than Medicare policy, state law supersedes Medicare policy.
However, this Position Paper skirrs the issue of professional ethics regarding treatmenr. It provides limitations regarding what the aide can do but does nor say that aides cannor provide treatmenr. Skilled tasks in my estimation is a copour. Ir can mean adjusting a wheelchair seat belt, which is clearly reasonable for an aide ro do, as well as providing transfer training or range of motion exercises. Ambiguiry in the cost-conscious 1990s is dangerous. It encourages managers ro pressure occupational therapy practitioners, often their employees, ro define skilled tasks in each setting without any protection for the practitioner who seeks ro provide the highest qualiry treatmenr for his or her c1ienr. Although I appreciate the need for AOTA ro work cooperatively with managed care organizations ro supporr cost-effective, quality occupational therapy, I also expect AOTA ro protect occupational therapy as a profession. AOTA should be vocal about the need for high educational requiremenrs for occupational therapy practitioners ro provide qualiry care, not denigrate those standards by proposing that some c1ienrs can be well treated by aides.
We do nor need a Position Paper ro tell practitioners that aides can perform unskilled tasks. This gives a tacit approval ro agencies ro increase caseloads by hiring aides instead of trying ro maximize the use of cenified occupational therapy assistanrs and working ro develop innovative ways ro provide services such as group versus individual therapy or video instruction ro supplemenr rreatmenr where possible. However, such innovations will not necessarily generate high revenues because reduced fees may be paid for group treatmenr, and managed care organizations may nor pay for video instrucrion as rreatmenr.
What will happen ro qualiry treatmenr after we support the use of aides for treatmenr, especially in a managed care environmenr? Will c1ienrs be rold that agencies are charging them for occupational therapy but are providing aides ro perform euphemistic skilled tasks (most probably redefined on billing forms as treatment) supervised by a licensed therapist? How many aides will this therapist closely supervise? Although some may say that the occupational therapist needs ro make the decision about how best ro use aides to extend services, is it realistic ro place therapists in an unequal position of power when the financial stakes are so high for agencies and third-parry payers? With limited numbers of visits allotted for care, our dienrs will be charged for occupational therapy services that use up rationed visits. T reatmenr sessions that could address multiple problems with reevaluation and altered treatmenr will now rum inro practice sessions that often could have been performed at home or on units under the supervision of generic aides, without an arrached bill.
I firmly believe that this Position Paper is a serioLls error for our profession. I hope this lerrer helps us ro debate the issues involved, including the ethical issue inherenr in this policy statemenr. .A 
